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H Delicious!
H That is the likely comment on pie made with

fl for Fryjng-Fo- p Shortening- -

H b Cake Making

H First of all, pie property made with Crisco looks tempting.
H The crust lias a rich, flak'- - appearance that puts a new edge
Hj on the appetite no matter what dainties have gone before.
H Then, it is so tender that it breaks at a touch of the fork.
H Even the under crust which becomes tough so easily,
H cuts as readily as the upper crust.
H Finally, it tastes rich, yet delicate; fresh, palatable,
H delicious in every sense.
M PLAIN PASTRY
H Vr cupfuls flour 1 tcaspoonful salt
H tsSSBSS-- " 3 cupful Crisco cold water
H " -- CS3&-" (Use level measartmenb)

H g,tcrTrAF'f Sift flour and salt twice and cut Crisco into flour

H 5"""3p wt1 knife unt'l fincy divided. Finger tips may
H St . GiPfk I be used to finish blending materials. Add gradu--
H TXTC5 yR ! ' suclent water to make stiff paste. Water
H ft ViiMwl should be added sparingly and mixed with knife

H VTr ' tfc&Afj&fl through dry ingredients. Form lightly and quickly
R V fS'cakeMl w' ant ,nto dough; roll out on slightly floured

vl b t2& board, about one-ouart- er inch thick. Use light
H &ztiBCF&j' mot'on in handling rolling-pi- n, and roll from

S ,& center outward. Sufficient for one pic.

H raw-ra- vij'iykWW.M igw, !Mii,NvmhVriUiiL4 hWA'UK.VM. VjtkhiLUiibMiaanpsn
M

I Woman Needs AH Her Strencito
H The woman who has a bed back
H is in constant pain, for her work
H must be attended to just tho same.
H 'Any other member of the family
H would have prompt and loving

j jcare, but the mother is inclined toH neglect her own ills.jHI
i ' So, many a woman who needs

H 11 her health and strength toH stand the work and worry of keor- -
frig house becomes a chronic

j Tridney sufferer.H
H Don't neglect a backache, lame
H back, disordered .action of the kid- -

neys, dizziness," headaches andH 'blue or nervous spells. Probably
H .it's all the result of kidney weak- -

H ness. "Women all over the worldH recommend Doan-'- s Kjdney PillsH for just these troubles, and weak,H delicate women can take them
H freely, for Doan's contain no

Read the Classified Ads.

i IS r,nfi"l8E Tvery Picture-- I

"I'm ao nervoua I couid scream."" j

harmful, poisonous or habit-form--

ing drugs. They act quiokly and
do lasting good.

Read what an Ogden woman

OGDEN PROOF j

Mrs. Nelson McCarty, 2728
'

Grant Aye., says: "I had fre-
quent attacks of lumbago, some,
times making it impossible for me
to bend over or do my housework.
My kidneys acted too frequently,
causing considerable annoyance.
Sine taking a few boxes of
ioan b Kidney Pills, prooured afc
the Culley Drug Co,, I have felt
no further signs of the complaint.

1 jiff- - 4whenwBafe !

I (WAN S KIDNEY PILtS j

Hi! HERE IS

11 MONEY SAVER

Use gasoline to dry clean fam-
ily's clothes and

save $5.

Dry cleaning at home Is just as
simple as laundering. Any woman can
clean five dollars' worth in fifteen
minutes at little cost by getting from
the drug store two ounces of solvlto
and put this in two gallons of gaso-
line, where it quickly dissolves. Then
Immerse articles to be cleaned; rub a
little and in a few moments the gaso-
line evaporates and the articles loolf
bright and fresh as , new.

You can dry clean silk waists,
dresses, coats, ribbons, kid gloveB,
satin shoes, evening slippers, shawls,
belts, yokes, furs, boas, muffs, neck-
ties, lawns, dimity and chiffon dress-
es, draperies, fine laces, lace curtains,
woolen garments, in fact, any and
everything that would be ruined by
soap and water as dry cleaning
doesn't fade, shrink or wrinkle, mak-
ing pressing unnecessary.

Your grocer or any garage will sup-
ply 4ho gasoline and you can obtain
two ounces of solvite at tho drug
store, which is simply a gasoline soap.
Then a wash boiler or. largo dishpan
completes your dry cleaning outfit.

"As gasoline is very Inflammable,
be suro to do your dry cleaning out
of doors or in a rpom away from fire
or flame, with the windows left open."
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B Ogden Lodge No. 710, B. P. O E..
H at its regular meeting last night, paid
H a fine tribute of respect to the late
H Dr C. F. Osgood. It was contained
H in the report of a specially appointed
H committee to prepare it. The report

H "We, your committee, to whom was
H referred the matter of preparing sult--

H able sentiments respecting the death
H of Brother Charles Frederick Osgood,
Hj beg leave to report as follows:
H "In Memoriam, Bro. Charles Freder- -

H ick Osgood.
H "So completely was the life of our
H brother, Dr. Charles Frederick Os- -

H good, interwoven with the fabric or
H our community life, that his deplor- -

H ably sudden passing out of it has cre--
H ated a void Impossible to fill. Not
H only as a physician, conscientious in
Hj the extreme, brilliant in achievement
H and faithful unto death did he endear
H himself to the thousands of his pa- -

H tlents throughout his lntermountain
H country, but by his sterling qualities,
H by his unblemished Integrity as rock--

H ribbed as our rugged mountains, by
M his optimistic cheerfulness radiating
M sunshine in the sick room and the
M meeting place, and upon the highways

and byways wherever he came in con- -

tact with the men and women who
H live amongst us, by his keen and ac- -

H tive interest in all that made for the
H advance and uplift of this community
H in which he had cast his lot, did ho
H become so generally known and loved
H that his influence for good will out- -

H last the span of his natural life, will
H be one of the permanent assets of
H our history and will enrich our an--

H nals of progress for all time to come.
H "Especially does this lodge register
H its deep sense of loss In the death of
H a member who was ever readr to do

his share In the great work of this
Hl order, who willingly lent his aid and

H assistance in the acquirement and the
H building of our home, and all during
H the period of his membership labored
m to the end that this lodge should be
H actuated by those highest motives,
1 .those loftieBt Ideals, which constituteH the inspiration of its coming Into be- -

Hl lng and the foundation and ground- -
work of its existence.

B "In his life here upon the earth ho
fl was an examplar of the great prin- -

H ciples of our order, of that charityH which finds its fruition in act and

deed, of (ha j's'jf"1 vlilf'i . nrr
and undefiled, of that brotherly love
which should rule the wurid, auu ihue

11, with fidelity, he made the warp
ond woof of his own life.

"Let the record then of such a life
be emblazoned upon the pages of
our minutes and a copy of it be sent
to his stricken 'family, that by such
means they may know the love and
affection which this lodge and its
membership bore to their son, broth
er, father In order that mingled with
all the other manifestations of regard
which may be extended to them, ours
may help as far as possible to make
them realize how united we all are'ln
our sentiments towards him who is no
'onger with us, how all together wo
would strengthen them in facing the
grief that Is primarily theirs but also
ours, and may they from all this be-
come convinced how fervently we pray
that the grand exalted ruior of all shall
vouchsafe to them in their affliction
the comfort which passeth our human
understanding.

(Signed),
"J. A. HOWELL,
"J. H KNATJSS,
"FRANK CIIAPIN,

"Committee."
nn

GENERAL BYN CHIEF
OF CANADIAN FORCES

Ottawa, May 9. Major General Sir
George Byn, a divisional commander
of the regular British army since the
outbreak of the European war has sue
ceeded General Alderson at the front i

In command of the Canadian overseas
forces, according to an official

here tonight. General
Alderson has retired and will return
to England, it was said.

General Byn served in India and
South Africa and was promoted to his
present rank In 1909. He was born
September 11, 18G2, the seventh son
of the second earl of Strafford.

no .

BERLIN HAS MEAT
FOR BUT FEW DAYS

London, May 9, 7:50 p. m. A Co--

nenhairen dianntnh tr tVi .
Telegraph company says that the po-
lice of Berlin searched the shops and
dwellings of the butchers today for
hidden Htocks of meat. The result
showed that the supply of meat in
Berlin is sufficient for only a few
days. For this reason the food ques
tion overshadows all others.

All the butcher shops, including
Wertheim's large meat market, havo
been closed. The best qunlity of meat
now costs 14 marks per kilo (2.20
pounds).

Rainbow Radiancy of Boudoir Gown Many Different Ma- -
terials for Boudoir Costume New Draperies for the

Child's Bedroom Have Educational Features A
Pretty Ribbon Collar How to Serve

Potatoes; Seven Ways.

BEAUTY IN THE BOUDOIR.
In tho direction of the boudoir gown

the feeling for rainbow radluncy is
speolally marked, and aB to styles to
be observed, it follows that no limit
Is placed on tho creative genius of tho
clover costumlere, whose fancy lu the
matter of cut and color Is given free
rein. Tho little shoulder capes, the
wide turnover collars, tho short,
straight coats now in vogue, and tho
varied forms of stole and pelerine
provided for wear ovor tho transpar-
ent corsage, which Is tho corsage of
the moment, are excellently adapted
for diversity in tho matter of color
treatment.

Gossamer chiffon and still brocade
of an Oriental gorgeousness of hue
aro alike employed. Taffeta, faille,
?atln, lace none of these materials
comes amiss to the dressmaker with
ideas. The gorgeous costumes of the
Princes of India have inspired some
of the boudoir coats, which aro not
only eastern In the splendor of their
coloring, but in actual shape resemble
more than a little tho long coat which
so often forms part of the Oriental's
dress. Largo pasto or enamel but-
tons, such as the native loves, lend
an added touch of realism, and tho
slightly decollete neck Is often bor-

dered by a band of fur. La Modo nev-

er does things by halves, and whon
It comes to the point of paying compli-
ments she can hold her own with the
most accomplished flatterer.

DRAPERIES THAT EDUCATE.
New hangings, designed for chil-

dren's rooms have an educational as
well as a decorative purpose. "Win-

dow curtains draperies for book
"helves, and other hangings are made
of unbleached muslin; across the bot-

tom is stenciled a pattern of tall
grasses, mixed with thistles and milk-

weed stalks, cattails and sumach.
These are true to nature and can eas-

ily bo distinguished by the child
Abovn the grosses are Rtonclled birds
nf c enrtn In rnlnrS IIS nearlV
correct as possible, which may bo
used to teach the children bird lore
The birds are outlined with silk stit-

ches, which make them stand up from
the cloth and seem very real. In
other dpsiens. butterflies are used In

nlaco of b'rds. and various field flow-

ers instead of grasses.

HOW TO SERVE POTATOES.
Servp potatoes plain boiled only

when new.
With roast meat serve potatoes

mashed, or roasted in tho pan with
the meat.

With fricasseed meats serve baked
potatoes.

With boiled steak serve creamed
potatoes with a crisp fried vegetable
like eggplant.

With roast pork serve baked pota-
toes, a green vegetable and a sour ap-

ple sauce.
With roast chicken serve mashed

potatoes, onions and a sour jelly
With roast lamb serve mashed pota-

toes; green peas or string beans, and
a mint sauce.

A PRETTY COLLAR DEVICE.
A pretty collar noted on an after-

noon dress was shaped from a strip
of soft ribbon or silk, sewed to the
waist at the back; it passed then
across the bare throat above the open
front, and was clasped there under a
"ancy buckle.

FMEH COSH!
ELECTED C1FLI

Salt Lake, May 10. Dr. John J. Gal-llga-

former grand knight of Salt
Lake council, was elected state dep
uty oi. me ivmguis oi uoiumous at tnei
annual state council meeting held
here yesterday. Dr. Galligan succeeds
D. J. Laramie, also of Salt Lake, who
has served as state deputy for the
past year. Mr. Laramie and Dr. Gal-
ligan were elected as the Utah dele-
gates to the national convention of
the order, which will be held In Dav-
enport, Iowa, this coming summer.

One of the features of the conven-
tion was the election of tho Very Rev.
P. M. Cushnahan of Ogden, vicar gen-
eral of tho Catholic diocese of Salt
Lake, as tho first state chaplain-Fath- er

Oushnahan is the first priest

to fill that office In the state, owing
to tho fact that diocesan regulations
only recontly permittod priests to be-
come members of tho order.

Tho state council was called to or-
der at 10 o'clock yesterday morning
by State Deputy Laramie in the clubrooms of the local council at the Hotel
Utah. Delegates were present from
the councils at Park City, Ogden and
Eureka, as well as from Salt Lake
council. A number of business mat-
ters were transacted during the morn-
ing session, and at noon a luncheon
was served the visiting delegates in
tho Hotel Utah

In the afternoon the election of of-
ficers was held. In addition to the of-
ficers mentioned, J A. Funk of Ogden
was elected state secretary; N. If.
Donner of Eureka, stale treasurer; J
F Flannlgan of Park City, state advo-
cate; J T. McLaughlin of Park City,
state warden; D. G. Hunt of Salt
Lake, state lecturer, j. h. Donnelly
of Eureka and C A. Maguiro of Ogden
were elected alternates to the national
convention delegates.

. resolution was adopted pledging
tho support of the state council to
tho Rt. Rev Joseph S. Glass, bishop
of the diocese, who had been appoint-
ed since the last state convention.
Another resolution was passed, con-
gratulating tho Very Rev. Father
Cushnahan on his appointment us
vicar general of the diocese.

Announcement was made at the con-
vention, also, that William J. McQln-ley- ,

supremo secretary of the Knights
of Columbus, would arrive in Salt
Lake Friday morning and would at-
tend a special meeting of the locai
council in his honor Friday night. ;

State Deputy Laramie also infoimed
the delegates that arrangements were
being mado for a lecture by Peter V.
Collins on "Socialism." Mr. Colllus!
who is tourning the country to give
the Catholic viewpoint on Socialism,
will be here on .May 23. Tho place
where he will lpciure has not yet
been selected.

oo

CANNOT BE LURED'
AWAY FROM ALASKA

Mrs. Mary E. Hart.
When tho great Alaska gold fever

swept over this country more than
fifteen years ago, Mrs. Mary E.
Hart was one of tho few women to
make her way to the frozen north.
She has since accumulated a small
fortune, but she refuses to return
to the states, and says she is hap-
pier in Alaska than she could poj&

GERMAN AEROPLANES BURN
Copenhagen, May 9, via London.--Report- s

have been received horo that
few days ago fire broko out in an

aeroplane fnctoiy at AJtona, Pruosia,
in explosion occurring while a me-
chanic was pouring petrol into a ma
2hine. Sixty-tw- o other machines,
ready for service or partly completed,
ivere destroyed, logethor with tho fac-:or- y,

nccordlng to reports,

J. i. FORRISTALL OF

U IS GRID

HINDER
J. M. Forestall of Ogden was chos-

en grand commandor of the Grand
Cominandery, Knights Templar of
Utah at the seventh annual conclave
of the order In Salt Lake Tuesday.
He succeeds C. F. Jennings. Other
grand officers elected follow:

Deputy commander, John A. Hough-
ton, Salt Lako; generalissimo, Wil-
liam F. Adams, Salt Lake; captain
general, F. C. Richmond, Salt Lake;
senior warden, William J. Lynch,
Salt Lake; junior warden, Daniel Ko-nol-

Park City, treasurer, Ira H
Lewis, Salt Lake, recorder, W. A.
Raddon, Park City; prolate, Samuel
Paul, Salt Lake; standard bearer, Dr.
Warren Benjamin, Salt lake; sword
bearer, Harry C. Baker, Ogden; war-
den, Frank Parker, Ogden; captain
of guard, J. A. Reeves, Salt Lake.

Nearly 100 were in attendance at
tho conclave from Malta commnndery
No. 3 Park City; El Monte command-cr- y

No. 2, Ogdon, nnd Utah coniman-der- y

No. 1, Salt Lako. The morning
session was given over to the address
of the retiring grand commander, re-

ports and routine business. At the
noon hour the representatives were
guests of Grand Commandor Jennings
at a luncheon at tho Commercial club.

Officers were elected during the
afternoon, and installed by the retir-
ing grand commander during the eve-
ning Hession. A banquet followed at
which brief talks were made by Dan-
iel Konold, Henry Hughes, C. F. Jen-
nings and W. J. Lynch. A past grand
commander's jewel was presented to
Mr. Jennings.

uu

6ARMEHT WORKERS

IMVE RESOLUTIOM

PfiQQCH

Eureka, May 9. The Utah State
Federation of Labor opened its ses-
sion hero at 9 o'clock this morning
and continued throughout the day
Although much business came before
the federation and many resolutions
were adopted, it will be necessary
to continue the meeting tomorrow
morning in order to complete all de-

tails. D. F. Lewis, president of the
state federation, presided.

During the evening a banquet and
dance were give in honor of the dele-
gates In the Miners' hall. The elec-
tion of officers for tho ensuing year
will take place tomorrow morning.

A report that Pearson's magazine
will hereafter uso the union label
and alBO publish a series of articles
favorable to union labor was received
and passed on.

Constitution Changed.
The constitution of the federation

was changed regarding the auditing
committee. Hereafter this committee
will be known as the committee on
credentials, and will meet on the day
previous to the convention to audit
books, pass on credentials and propo-
sitions.

The convention indorsed the action
of the Salt Lake Federation in declar-
ing the Purity Biscuit company and
the Sperry Flour company of San
Francisco as unfair to labor.

Request was made of the American
Federation of Labor to stand one-hal- f

of the expense of an organizer to se-
cure new trade and also build up old
trade in the state.

A resolution was adopted protest--

Ing against tho legislature passing a
state-wid- e prohibition law, based on
the contention that the state now has
local option and communities can
have prohibition if they so desire.

A resolution was adopted protesting
against methods pursued in convict- -

ing John R. Lawson and othor labor
leaders in the southern Colorado coal
strike The executive board was in-

structed to forward a copy of the pro- -

fcf n tba pnvnrnnr nf PnlnraHn i

For Utilities Commission.
A resolution was adopted request-

ing passage by the state legislature
of a lav; creating a public utilities
commission.

A resolution was adopted demand-
ing home rule for all cities in the
state, the resolution being the out-
growth of an Injunction restraining
Salt Lake from dredging the outlet
canal.

The federation indorsed the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor's model

bill in labor disputes, and
the legislative committee was In-

structed to work for enactment of
similar laws In Utah.

The federation went on record as
opposed to proposed plans of the
American Association for Labor Leg-
islation In reference to health insur-
ance.

Garment workers of Ogden intro-
duced a resolution, which was adopt-
ed asking the unions to give prefer-
ence in their purchases to their gar-
ments.

Delegato Kempton, who represented
tho Utah federation at the last ses- -

z
sion of the American federation, held
in San Francisco, made the statement
that tho remarks mado by him at San
Francisco in connection with the Hill-stro-

case were his personal opinion,
and also that he was not correctly
quoted in the report.

A proposal to change the time of
meeting of the federation to the sec-
ond Monday In October, instead of the
second Monday in May, was defeated.

A resolution was adopted calling
upon congress to extend the princi-
ples of rate legislation and usury laws
to the trusts, In place of the present
policy of trying to dissolve the trusts,
and to limit the profits or dividends
to 10 per cent of the actual cash in-
vestment.

A resolution was passed urging
Utah representatives in congress to
vote for the impeachment of Judge
Dayton of WeBt Virginia.

Propositions Favored.
F. E. Morris, C. O. Wilson and A. F.

Moore, representing the Salt Lake
Typographical union No. 115, pro-
posed the following propositions,
which were unanimously adopted:

Uurging various unions to work for
more sanitary conditions in tho shops
and aBking legislature to enact laws
looking to this end.

Indorsing Union Label league of
Salt Lake and urging affiliated unions
Lo establish similar leagues in every
Utah city.

Resolution . asking legislation to
provide for the printing of all school

"
text books under the direction of the
state, this plan having proved econom-- i

ical and satisfactory in other westerni
states.

Resolution withdrawing mdorse-t- "

ment previously given the Inter-Moun-

tain Worker and repudiating that pa--

per. j ,

Resolution indorsing the new labor; I

paper to be owned and controlled by j

the Salt Lake federation, and accept. ,

Ing invitation to appoint one mem-v- 1 j

ber of the hoard of control. ji

Resolution demanding of the Amer

ican Federation of Labor that it in-- ;

augurate a proposition looking to tha'(

estamllshment of a universal label ofi

uniform design for all organizations
r

chartered by it.

For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham's j

Vegetable Compound Has Been

Woman's Most Reliable Medicine
Here is More Proof. !:

To women who are suffering from some form of

woman's special ills, and have a constant fear of breaking

down, the three following letters ought to bring hope: . i

Forth Wis. " When I was 16 years
old I got married and at 18 years I gave birth to ?

tvrins and it lefl me "with very poor health. I could r

not walk across the floor without having lo sib j

ITlilJMMiffl down to rest and it was hard for me to keep about V

and do my work. I went to a doctor and he told
me I had a displacement and ulcers, and would.

1

have to have an operation. This frightened me so
much that I did not know what to do. Havin-- r

' $!ji heard of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
' WV I thought I would give it a trial and it made me as j

' "'VfeftfrV WPn as eYer. i cannot say enough in favor of tha I

Pinkham remedies." Mrs. Mayhe Asbaoh, North Crandon, Wis. I

Testimony from Oklahoma. J
'

Lawfcon, Okla. "When I began to take Lydia E. Pinkham's '

Vegetable Compound I seemed to be good for nothing. I tired easily j

and had headaches much of the timo and was irregular. I took it again I
before my little child was born and it did me a wonderful amount of ;

good at that time. I never fail to recommend Lydia E. Pinkham's V

Vegetable Compound to ailing women because it has done so much
for me." Mrs. A. L. McCasland, tpo Tlave St., Lawton, Okla. ;

From a Grateful Massachusetts Woman. jpM "'

Koxbury, Mass. "I was suffering from inflani- - 3 '

mation and was examined by a physician who found aF 5 JH J

that my trouble was caused by a displacement, jSUH
My symptoms were bearing down pains, backache, Jr V, jfland sluggish liver. I tried several kinds of medi- - M ',

cine; then I was asked to try Lydia E. Pinkham's h
Vegetable Compound. It has cured me and I am j(;,Tly j

pleased to be in my usual good health by using it gg' i'SFV.f
and highly recommend it." Mrs. B. M. Osgood, WfMjjM
1 Haynes Park, Koxbury, Mass. WmmmSBt

If you want special advice Trrito t Lydia I

E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass. Youpi
letter will be opened, read and answered by a woman and hold1
in strict confidence.

r
DAUGHTER KILLS MOTHER.

St. Louis, Mo., May 9. Mrs Helen f

Moore shot and killed her mother, Jlrs. j

Helen Paus, today after a quarrel. Mrs.'t i

Moore was arrested. She told the po--

lice that her mother yesterday tire"- (

a tub at her and struck her with ?. '!

washboard. !

.


